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SHIPPING JOURNAL27 th Christmas — ■ ’LUMBERING
j

IN MEXICO MINIATtJBB ALMANAC. I

' Tides
Rises Sets High Low 

..8.04 4.37 3.56 10.10
..Al» 4.37 4.80 11.06
. .8.06 4.37 6.49 12.00
. 8.06 4.30 6.51
..8.07 4.38 7.64
..8.07 4.39 8.68

In Atlantic Standard Time, counted from 
Midnight to Midnight.

Reasonable Cause
. I , '/■

For Indignation

Sun1900

AThe Chimalapa Co. will Ship 
Logs to Montreal for Manu 
facture.

On the Corner of Charlotte 
and Union Sts.

That has been our unbroken

December
18 Mon .
19 lues.. .. «*»
20 Wed......................
21 Tbur................
22 Fri.........................
23 Sat .. .. ..

\
.

ÜV
; 0.36

: 1.39
2.417.

MEXICO CITY. Mexico. Dec. 22—The Guer
rero Development Company, whick was re
cently organized with a capital stock of $1.- 
500,000 «old, has already taken steps 
tablish large lumber mille upon it 
of 1,000.000 acres of timber land in the 
State of Guerrero. W. R. Price, of Long 
Branch. Cal., is president of the company.

The price of Am'encan lumber has ad
vanced forty per cent in some cl ties of Mex
ico during the past six months. Notwith- 
stand.ng this great advance in price, the 
importation of lumber from the United 
State* still keeps up and the demand for 
the product seems to be on the increase ra
ther than diminishing.

The Chimalpa Land Company will soon 
begin shipping large quantities ot hardwood 
ogs from its property in Mexico to Montreal, 
where they will be manufactured.

t

to es- 
s tract /term. /

1 ■STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN.
Date ot 
Sailing. 

..Dee. «Thanks to the public for their 
liberal, patronage in the past, and we 
trust to be able to cater better to the 
wants of all in the future;. *

Toys, Dolls, Books, Fancy Goods, 
Crockery, etc.

Kisa
Gulf of Ancud, from London
Dunmore Head from Ardroaaan............Dec. 7
Parisian, from Liverpool 
Montcalm, from Bristol .
Manchester Importer, from Manoheat-

•U

Dec. 14
V.(Dec. 14 1

■ |
Lansdowne, DiGby Co., N. S„er. .Dec. 16

Kaatalia, from Glasgow .. .. w. ..d#q. ig 
Indnuri, from Greecpck.

.v

Dec. 11th, 1905................Dec. IS
Lake Manitoba, from Liverpool .. .. Dec. 18
Sicilian, from Liverpool........................... Dec. tl
Monmouth, from London .. .. .. ..Dec. 21
Prétorien, from Liverpool.........................Deo. 28

To the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited, Montreal. 

Dear Sirs :
STOCK MARKETS*K a NEW YORK, Dec. 23—Today is a holiday 

on the Cotton and Coffee exchanges and also 
in the sugar market here.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23—Small fractional 
gaine were the rule at the outset and there 
was an entire absence of movement to call 
for special comment.

LONDON, Dec 28—Today is a holiday on 
the stock exchange.

LONDON, Dec. 23—Money 3 to 8*6 p. c. 
Discount rates: short bills, 3% to 4 p. c.; 
3 months bills, 3 13-16 to 3% p. c. Bar silver 

* firm 30 to 30*6 per ounce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 23—The Cotton, com 

and provision exchangee here cloeed ^oday.

I was surprised on the 9th Inst, to receive a letter from you 
' saying that a merchant near here had told you I was dissatisfied with 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR. It is a false statement. We have been using 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR for the past two years, and I think I can truly say 
I have not had any trouble* in making bread with it. I make my own 
yeast, mix my bread at night, and in the rtioming find It light and beauti
ful, On December 1st I sent my son to----------------------------- for a barrel of
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR and he said he was out of it. He sent me a 
barrel of another grade which 1 tried to make bread of, but it would not 
rise. I sent him back the flour and a sample of the bread and that was 
all there wds about it. I want no bètter flour than ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.

Yours truly,

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

I Arrived. ' ;S

PRICES LOW AT

WATSON ®. GO'S.,
I Coastwise:—

Sch Whisper, 81, Harki», fishing, 
Claud. I1’

■Cleared.

B S Corinthien, 4018, Pickering, for Ltver- 
poiti via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, pan 
aud mdse.

8 S Tntonla, 272, Abernathy, for ’UriUTin Schofield A Co, general cargo. ' "
8 S Onana, mete, Seiiva., for Ça» town 

Ac; Wm Thomson A Co, general goto 
8 8 £*ke Brie, 4614, Carey, tSr Liverpool; 

Wm Thomson A Co, pass and mdse.

i

Corner Charlotte and Union Streets.
iA

W. S. BARKER, DOINGS IN THE SPORTING WORLD j

. HOCKEY, SKATING, THE RING, ETC.

:Sailed.

Stmr Lady Eileen, Croasley, for PMLadel- 
phis. pulp.\Commission Stock Broker,

: ",DOMINION FORTE.FAMOUS YACHT 
MAY BE FREIGHTER

Ntùne of Lady on application to 
OGILVIE PLOÜB MILLS OO., Limited, NONTBEAL.

Room 7, Palmer’s Chambers THE THREE HOUR
i ___ jHALIFAX. Dec. 38—Ard, shmr Boston, 

^Id-Gtmr Mount Temple, Forester, Loir- SiRULE DISCUSSED
A fair sized meeting ot members of the 

three hockey clubs composing the city lesgue 
was held lest night In the Y. M- C. A. The 
meeting
at the meeting of the provincial league exe
cutive that all teams must be In read In—a 
to play at least three hours before too 
scheduled time.

) ;,*i

9 •!

My latest New York advices 
are to the effect that

NEW YORK, Dec. 23—Frank R. Long, a, 
bridge builder, and Jacob L. Swayse, of 
Hackensack, N. J., are now the owners ot 
the famous bark-rigged yacht Hlldegard, 
built In 1674 in England for too Prince of 
Wales, now King Edward. This yacht is 120 
feet over all, and cost more than SIOj.OOO. It 
has passed through several hands since the 
Prince of Wa.ee released It, and waa pur
chased a few days ago for less than $10,090. \ 

Though the winner in 1877 of the Queen’s 
cup, offered by the Royal Yacht Squadron, 
the Hilnegard may now be d 
come an ordinary freight vessel 
ensack river.

George J. Gould once owned the Hlldegard, 
having pa,d 840,000 for It Then Gen. Whit
lock bought It for about |25,000 and next It 
fell into the possentoa of Blakely Hall. Ten 
lively _ young bachelors, members of .a yacht 
dub, bought It for 810,000 and never allowed 
a woman to crass the gangplank.

The twat la In excellent condition now. 
haa^a ^160-horsepower engine

BRITISH PORTS. w
men>NQ0N’ Dec’ îl-*Ard' »tmr Arabia, Bre- 

HanSfa5RPOOL* Dec' stoir Dahcme.

. M.OV1LLE. Dec. 22—Old, stmr StctUan, 
iOT Halifax and 8t. John 

«w,Bn»0DSNJ1' Dec' S®—Ard previously, 
*blp City Of Benares, Caropbellton, N B.
MÎMtie,NMonwalDeC M-Ard preT,ou8li'’

called to discuss the rule passed

Southern Pacific, (r

■' tnu.
Hunter. 187, D J Purdy.
Ida M barton, 102, J W McAlary.
Jennie C, 98, A W Adams.
Lena Maud, 98 D. J. Purdy.
Luta Price, 12L Master. ;
Myra B, 96. Master.
Pandora, 98, A W Adams.
Pardon G. Thompson. .62. A. Lushing A Co, 
Preference, 242, G- L. Purdy.
Rebecca W Huddell, 210. D. J.
Ronald, 268, J W Smith.
R D Spear, 299, J. A. Gregory.
Rewa, 122. D J Purdy.
Three Sisters, 288, John B Moore.
Uranus, 73, J ,W McAlary.

Note—Thia liât doe» not include today's ar- 
rividA

RECEIVER 1 90-CENT GAS 
FOR CHICAGO

Company Reduces Price and V 

Dividends — Mayor Wants * 
85 cent Gas.

1 I

league, it was thought advisable to ascertain 
rule would have In geutlng 

it would mean tak-

bought for the long pull, will 
show larger profits.

■'if!

DISCHARGED vwhat effect tills 
players, as In some
tng a day or two days for a trip, and acme 
members of the city executive, at the meet
ing, expressed themselves very strongly

The Equity Fire Ins. Co. «SS&iSwrz:
^ * " length, but It was decided finally to postpone

All • pa s action tili a meeting to be held Wednesday• - Anglo-American Fire Ins.
Comnsnv. I who will call upon the players named! Then

a better Idea as to who could and who could 
I not get away with the team under the 

changed conditions will be bad.

ised to be- 
the Hack-

i
FOREIGN PORTS.

■
ANTWERP, Dec. 31-84d, 

Genarth. Ubero Plantation Co. Reor
ganized with Greatly'Re
duced Capital.

stmr Ounaxa,

.wMrc
BOSTON, Dec 22—Ard, stmr Mystic, Ltrals- 

Burg, C B.
Cld-Schrs Netile Watters, St John; New 

Bra, La Have, N S; Florence, Ruetlco, P H

Yarmouth; Dotnln-

Purdy,

"f; ii'.wS

and an elec-
(Boston Transcript) NDW YORK> Dec- 22-The directors of the

By order of Judge Lowell In the United People’s Gas Light & Ooge Company havt 
States Circuit Court toe receivers of the approved the 90-cent rate tor gas for the city 
Ubero Plantation Company of Boston are of Chicago. The directors also voted to re- 
dlscharged and reorganization of the com- d™e the «vldend from 6 per cent to 5 per

pany !• ,iur:r-jrr ^\tcreve «.rASofiKÆ
name is to be changed from the Ubero Plain- which the negotiations with the municipal 

Battle line steamer Cunaxa, Captain Sta- ^tion Company, to the Tolosa Rubber Com- jutiwrttles of srherc, the company
ratt, sailed from Antwerp yesterday for Pen- pany, the capital stock Is to be reduced from thlr

Shipbuilding returns for toe put year *8? thelnvêètors In’ the md comSnv hâve he.d at toe company’s office In the city of 
feom toe northreet coast of England show a orthe lnveetoralntheold , New York, toe preposition made by the of-

o?.Tl.« y^'r M ,mTe*ee °f j pïa™ ^thé ?toreaS?â5on1?S? were m fleer, of to. In Oilrego to toe city
200,^10 over last year. I investors In the old company. Their opinion | authorl.ks, offering a 90-cent rate for gas.

Bsii.Mrlr^&vE >
of 18,054 barrels, though the smallest sent an investment of $85,157 in the old com- ^ 6
ity exported in one week for some pany, urged that the property be sold and »
exceeds that of the corresponding the directors prosecuted. tn

* — 1— decrease Jeremiah Smith, Jr., and Hugh W. Ogden ^hat
in last week’s exports of apples is occasioned were the receiver®. On July 20, 1906, they 8°’ wj«i the Uniè of declaring a dividend
by the fact that the holiday demand abroad asked for right to sell all the property on ^>mea, about Feb. ^ 1. ^It Is, understood _ hert:
has alreaty been supplied. the ground -that there was not enough money rjjj lVf8

The flrat Christmss presentation of the to^S^uto ^uce^ ’̂of ?» to bO^ceST^re

season was made on toe floor of toe Produce gave been acc^ted'bv'toâ boïït toâttoev «“«ton applying to all consumers.' private
have Tereived |6,M.ro aid d.abursed fl,»»^ “ well » the municipal govern-

was formaly presented to J. Underhill Bug- jg7 lea vine a be hance of 14 817 22 Now thatHsh, of the American And Atiantic Trane- t^’e recelwrihlnlTdlBchareedtoOT arTtobe "When we are entitled to toe whole loaf, 
port lines. Appropriate (remarks were made ‘paid «ft of balance for their service we should not, he eatiafled with half a loaf?’ -
by C. E. Monhollnnd, of the Vincent Loeser .jC Smith 1 s to he r fid $- 000 and This was the comment of Mayor Edward F.

*- r------- ----- «•-> - e*y-n 18 to Bo ram 1-000 aai Mr’ 06 Dunne when he Wtoed at toe action of toe
directors of the-People's Gas Light A Coke 
Company in vo»ing 1er 90-oent gap for Chic
ago. “I am -glad to hear that the gas com
pany has voluntarily ' decided to lower toe 
price of gas," continued Mayor Dunnyi. “I 
am still of the opinion, however, that they 

further and reduce the price to 75

Sid—Stmr, Boston tor 
Ion for Loulkburg, C B.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 
nose, Benjamin,
Haven; Manuel 
tor Bridgeport

CITY ISLAND, Dec 22—Bound east, bk Ar
gentina, Lunenburg, N S.

CALAIS, Me, Dec 22—Ard, sebr St An
thony, Parrsboro, N S; barge No 4, Parre-

mo, in tow.
HYaNNIS. Maaa, Dec 23—Ard, 

ward, Greenwich, Conn, for St John.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me, Ike 22-Ard, 

«*rs Lotus, Boston.
^n^port—Schr Bat, from St George, N B,

zzzABOUT FITZSIMMONS
Robert Tïtaenmnone wae born June 4, 

1882, at Etoton, OornwaJ], England. He 
», therefore, in Aie 44 th year. At an 
early age he went to Australia, where he 
was a blacksmith. <

Two Non-Tariff Companies, levftiag ---- 22—Ard, schra Blue-
oodpolnt, N B, 
rCusa, Shan'klln,

for New 
St John

|ahle burine* at equitable and adequate, bef 
not exorbitant re tea. Agents MARINE NOTES

Battle Hue steamer Trebia, Captain Hil
ton, arrived yesterday at London from Bre-

m
\In

■ re presented dl stricte. SPEEDY CYCLIST IN TOWN
Edwin K. McKay, Gen. Aft P. Curtis Boisvert, who held the mile 

bicycle championship for Canada, is in the 
city. Mr. Boisvert held the championship 
for the years 1000, 1901, 1002 and 1003,. and in 
1902 he defeated McLeod, the great rider of Ab an amateur boxer he won ttib cham-

saw-jaw
Mr. Boisvert holds toe track records for divimom.

Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa. He started 
bicycle riding at toe age of thirteen, and un- 

411 two years ego, when he gave up toe race 
track, he bed never failed for a Single ye«r 
in winning some championship.

Mr. Boisvert is also a motor cycle racer, 
and at toe maritime sports held In Halifax 
last summer he gave an exhibition of motor 
traveling.

mi.

William «» *. Jek*. M. ftm echr On- m:'
mWESTERN ASSURANCE FitraiTOznone lost a battle to Jim Hall RamtosotC « Jobn-^rer^Wwve^S? J^n*

Dempsev, then the world’s middleweight Pafaed—Schra Ronald, Port Johnson for 9t 
rharnnion John; Mauna, Boston for La Have, N S;

The men met at Hew Ole*ne. Jan. 14, Hattie, Borion°torf Pam»mo!*N0^e’Abandi 

1881, and Fite was the victor in 13 rounds. f°r St John ; Mary E, Boston for St
He has never been'defeated at the middle- VINEYARD HAVEN, Dec ttr-Ard, brig 
weight limit. Ohio, Edgewater for Halifax (beto detained

Fitz beat Peter 3dah^r and Joe Godfrey, câ*!,r8): ecllr *<”***• Port Jfcneon 
then settled account# with Jim HAD by Sld-Schre Coral Reef, New York to Dili- 
knocking him out in fow rounds. Later gent River; Mineoia, Port Johnson for St
•he ihfiat Da-n Oredon and started on the L A McLean, Port Johnson for Yar- ne .Dear L*an L^reaon, ana eiariea on roe mouth; Onward, Greenwich-, Conn, for St
trad of Jim* Cornett, who wae the world e John.

vyweiahta cbamnion. Passed—Stmr Nana, Hillsboro for NewIn leOS^Ktamumone wen the light- ££“,0^ B1,“6eth-

heavyweight champioiMhip of the world . —^---------—
by defeating George Gardner in 20 rounds REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

at San Franokoo. VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas., Dec. 22-Seh
A year ago last June he met Phuadel- W. E. and W. L. Tuck, from New York for 

phia Jack O’Brien in a'eix round bout; at Sïïl”*“nL1M8lnev,,ctLrl®? *»»5’ 
Philadelphia, and but for the police inter- Vd'-faL"'1^"»^ ££
ference would have put him out in the today making repairs, 
sixth round. That wae Fitz’s last appear
ance in the ting.

follow
A. D. 1Mb

Assets $3,300,000.
Losses paid since organization

Over $40,000,000

R. W- W. FRINK.
IBresch Manager. St. Jolis. N. B

•■m■

INDIANS WON AGAIN
In the St. Peter’s Y. M. A. League lari 

evening, ti>e Indians defeated toe Thistles 8 
to 3 In an Intereeilng ma oh. The Indians 
have won four games and lost none, and veo 
htadlng straight tor toe McMillan cup. 
line-up in last night’s game was:—

Indians.

have been accepted by toe court, that they

The
Thistles. hea

______ company are to be. turn
er to the receiver of the Consolidated 

Ubero Plantations Company, to be used as 
evidence in possible suits In the future, and 
$300 is to be appropriated for the care of the 
books. Unless the time for such custody is 
extended the books will be delivered to the 
reorganised company at the expiration of 
six months. The reorganization committee 
consists of Levi R. Greene, chairman ; 
Georg» H. Trepany, Frank Boyd on, Edwin 
O.. Childs, secretary, and Bradshaw S. Tol- 
man.________________ \

ROYAL INSURANCE C0. l "T"-.... imKS
Of Liverpool, England. !”“““ *• "<ü~........ ’

Tot* Fund. Over $60,000.000 Dever.......... .......w. hcw^
____  Mahoney.....................................................* .».H. Dever

J. SYDNEY KAYE, Agent j
*5 W2 Prise# Wm. SC SU Jeks. M. »

presents appropriate to their habits and man
ner of doing bueinesa—Journal of Commerce.

should 8?S. D. Suggefct, of the F. Iv WilUamc 
Co., Ltd., last night tendered an oyster 
supper to the employee of the company at 
the Alexandra Hotel. Twelve sat down 
to table with C. W. AJferly in the bhaih 
Songe were sun^ by W. Carvill, W. 
Vaughan, L. Belyea and r W. Foster. 
Speeches were delivered by B- F. Bowser, 
T. La vigne and 8. P. Shankhn. A pleas
ant feature of the gathering was the 
presentation of a handsome cigar case to 
Mr. Snggett. It bears his name in gold 
letters. The pirewntation was made by 
the chairman and Mr. Suggetifc made an 
appropriate ackncm-ledgemenit.

cents. Of courre toe action Is a good thing, 
but When we can get toe whole loaf we can
not be satisfied with half a loaf.”

HOCKEY TALK
ONE ON THE CONDUCTOR

* '''
An Irishman bçarded a street car and 

handed the conductor a rather dilapidated- 
looking coin in payment of hie fare. Tihe 
conductor looked at the coin critically and 
handed it baejt, ; “That's tin," he said.
I “Sure, I thought it was a foive.' 'answered 
the Irishman complacently, ae be put the 
piece back in hie pocket and produced % 
nickel.—Lippincott* b Magazine.

Lome Hannay will likely be elected cap
tain of the senior Winnipeg Victorias.

The Ottawa Hockey Club has Queer no-
Su0v;d&rp7<ttTbXri."^ ABOUT JACK O'BRIEN

pi'iEEErl
i Kenora Hockey Club wae a party to tfoe
] agreement. Then the Ottawa Club arranged After making a reputation ae an ama- 
a game lobe played nat Kenoratwodaysri- fceur be 8ret attracted attention os a pro-ter the second Winnipeg game. This bird f_____ , . ^ ■. * «a „arB
game did not look good to the Pegs when feasianaj in 1896, when ne was 18 yearn 
they learned of it, and they promptly threat- old, by drawing with leader Strauss and 
ened to call Wff all the games unless the Ken- u^by Dobbe
°£t Way™ *Kenora' Jer ^Ztol^ri-h From that 'time his career has been an' TtoimtenAOo.
tolls bad been eprot, and now the Winnipeg unbroken series of «ucceeres. He met Ancud,' 166a' Wm Thm^S^ft On.
*a,™” *re„ IHSLr cLb wm briiL many of the beet boxem in the country Lary Eileen, Wm Thornton ft Co.made the victim of a double erase eome^in six round boute At Philadeÿhia de- i Wm ^

feating such men as Martin Judge, Jock & co.
Hanlon, Billy Payne, Jack Daly and Geo. Oriana. 2882. Wm Thornton ft Co.
/vi- Saaacla, 2,636, Schofield & Oo.
“*• ^ . _J_. , Tritonlan, 2,720. Schofield & Co.

He went to San Francroco m 1900, drew Veritas. 672, Marsh A Marsh, 
with A3. Nell] in 15 round, and suffered BARK,
the only knocking out of his career at Cordelier», 620, Wm Thomson ft Co. 
the hands of young Peter Jackson in l3 E A O’Brien, 1027, J W Smith. , 
rounds.

In 1001 he went to England and by win
ning 18 straight fights became champion 
middleweight cf Great Britain.

VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 19—The steamer 
Plug Suey, which arrived today from Japan, 
brought news that four liners have been add
ed to the Japaneae mall line between Japan, 
China and Puget Sound, and toe fortnightly 
eervlce disrupted by the war will be reeumed 
a* an early date. The new steamer Kongo 
has been added instead of toe KinShlu, sunk 
during the war.

1 i Jeremiah Smith, Jr., remains. 1 
of the Consolidated Ubero Planta 
pany, but Hugh W. Ogden, who wae asso
ciated with him in the work, resigned a few 
days ago, and his resignation bee been ac
cepted by the United States Circuit Court.

as receiver 
tione Com

ire and Marine Innmmce,

mGoto bails higherA'

VROOM a ARNOLD,
Ï60 Prince Wm. Street. Atfent*

VESSELS NOW IN PORT Just When goiters are beginning to grow 
cheerful over the prospect of 
comes the unpleasant
clubs will be'higher in price next year. The 
reason for this is the scarcity of good hick
ory shafts.

balls,cheaper 
announcement REGULATING MIS ACCOUNTSNet Clawed tfc Date—Showing the Tonnage 

sod Consignee:—
that

Jack Slowpay came suddenly face 
with his tailor. "Ah, Stitcher,” 1 
quickly, "just toe man I want to eee. 
watch la stopped. What's the time?”

“It’s time to pay that bill you owe me.”
“My boy, you’re teat,” was Jack’s coo) 

reply ae he hurried away.

to face 
he saidYSTEAMERS.

MyW. D FOSTERB. R. MACHUM

MACHUM «FOSTER, Fire 
Insurance Agent*.

Lew Union ft Crown (Fire) Ins. Co. 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Assets over $26.000,000.00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St St Jobs, N. B. 
Telephone, 099 P. 0. Box 288.

T HEROIC SACRIFICE ■ 1Queen’s R. B. Preceptory, No. 62, met 
in Orange Hall, Germain street, last even
ing and elected the following officers for 
tihe year 1906; Patrick McMain, W. P.; 
Robert Rubins, D. F.; Robert Goodrich, 
registrar; James Sproule, chaplain; James 
Emott, treasurer; George Earle, 1st lec-

A slight shower was falling, and Mr. 
Ferguson discovered when on the point 
of starting for church, that there wasn’t 
an umbrella in’ the house fit for use.

"You can borrow one from the Thomp
sons, next door,” suggested Mrs. Fergu
son. “They never go to church.”

“No, Laura,” he answered with iron 
firmness. “It is wrong to borrow um
brellas on Sunday. I should have bought 
one yesterday. I shall punish myself for 
any carelessness 'by not going to church 

W. P. John A. Kane, D. McArthur, C. this morning.”
N. Skinner, H. A. McKeown, Robt. Car- Thereupon he proceeded to punish him- 
eon, J. N. Harvey, A. W. MacRae, com- self still further by reclining on an easy 
mittee. The officers were installed by the chair and reading the anorning newspaper. 
P. P., John W. Curry.

1
I

omeonwhere.—Winnipeg Telegram. TOO MUCH FOR THE CAMERA
Jones—“That picture looks like your 

mother-in-law, but it is somewhat blurred 
around the mouth.”

Smith—“Yes; that’s a speaking likeness 
of the ladiy.”

♦

HORSE NOTES
The Presque Isle horsemen are making 

preparations for their special races to take 
place Dec. 25 on the Ice of toe Presque Isle 
stream. There will be a free-for-all, a 2.30 
and a 2.22 class. V

The bay griding Goldllnder Boy, owned by 
Dr. J. H. Goddard of Lewiston, has been one 
of the successful horses on toe Maine tracks 
toe past season. He started In 14 races and 
was behind toe money only once. He earn
ed 31,270. Goldflnder Boy will be wintered 
at Dr. Goddard’s stable. He will be given 
a good rest and will not be otarted in any 
of the Ice races during toe Winter. He will 
be given steady road work.—Bangor News.

turer; Charles B. Ward, 2nd lecturer; Ru
dolph Wottridh, let censor; John Burley, 
2nd censor; Fred H. Pit*, let standard 
bearer; John W. Curry, 2fid standard 
bearer; Thomas McAfee, pureuivant; P.

■I
.

Guardian Fire Assurance Go. BRIGANTINES.

I C. £. DOWDEN
Stock and Bond Broker

CORRESPONDENT,

CURTIS tt SEDERQU1ST,
BO Prias* «a, ■%

Atlanta, 320. J. W. Smith.
LOJUDON.

ASSETS.
McLEAN a SWEENY, Agents,

42Prlncess Street.

XMGLJWD. 
ESTABLISHED IE»I. 
• . 9as.ooo.ooo

SCHOONERS.
Abble Keast. 96, A W Adams.
Annie A Booth. 165, A W Adam* 
Annie Bliss, 275/ Master.
D W B, 120. D ’J Purdy.
Clayola, 123, j. w. Smith.
Bmlly F Northern,\ 316, A W Adams.

Jones—“What’s good for the toothache?” 
Smith—“Walk shout half-wsy to too near

est dentist’s.”—Kansas City Independent.

1

—Chicago Tribune. •OO.

4

NEW GOODS FOR OUR GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
LATE IN ARRIVING. MUST BE SOLD.

Flo o ds* King' St
Great 
V alues

s
k

■ x

•-1

s

at .will make special prices for Tonight and in every department. 

Largest and Choicest Stock of Christmas Gifts in Eastern Canada. ♦
#•

Floods’ Come Early and Avoid the Great Rush. A Gift 
Fr9m Floods' is Always Acceptable.
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iî THE EViomTS funs. ST. John, n. &, Saturday. December 23, mos.
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